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THEY VISITED THE SANCTUM.
Once upon a time a certain Lead-

ing Newspaper ran a Wpman's Page.
And this Woman's Page devoted its
columns to sage advice to Mothers
on How to Keep House and Beautify
the Home and Tajte Gsease Spots
Out of Silk Waists. Surely, said the
Lady. Readers of the Woman's Page,
that Editress must be Venerable and
Wise and must have a. Beautiful
Home and a Large Crop of Children.

It came about that, the Woman's
Page one morning told "Haw to Feed
the Baby." And some dozen odd
Buxom mothers grabbed off the ad-
vice like a cat does a canary. And
that same night a dozen odd Buxom
mothers walked the Baby up and
down the floor while Father measur-
ed out the Paregoric. Wherefore, it
happened that next morning a dozen
odd Buxom mothers were waiting at
the door to welcome the Editress of
the Woman's Page. She came, and,
behold! she wore Pants and was a
Bachelor and boarded at a

Hash House and the only
Home she knew was the first stop
after Third Base. And a dozen odd
Buxom mothers made dive for the
Editress of the Woman's- - Page. But
the Editress had- - been expecting
something of the sort and Ducked
Under and is running yet

Moral: li is not meet that the
Blind should lead those who See, nor

that Women who Cannpt Vote should (
advise Women who Can.

v CONSIDER THE YOUNGSTERS."

Say, you automobilist! Have you
got any youngsters ? And don't they,
like every other klAet, get away
from the home yard once in a while
and run a lit&e bit loose on the street
Or maybe once In a while your wife
sends 'em to 'the store Wget'some
bread. And they have to cross the
street to .get there.

Well, how would you like to come
home some night and find that some
pareless automobilist had run your
child down ? Not a pleasant thought,
eh?

Then consider the youngsters ot
everybody else as you would have
every other automobilist consider
your youngsters. It is natural for
youngsters to get panic-stricK- if a
big auto looms up on them when
they are crossing the street They
oftentimes stop dead still or else run
right into the path of an oncotning
auto. The safest thing to do is to
slow down when there are children in
your path. Give them all the best of
the chance. Be prepared to stop still
and let 'em da, as their little minds
bid them.

Too many kidlets are run down in
Chicago streets.

When you are running an auto-
mobile keep your eyes peeled for tiny
tots and at all times consider the
youngsters!
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Hurrah for democracy! Princess
Marie Therese of Hohenloe weds
Otto Kohlolsen, a humble apothe-
cary, nursed by the princess when '

wounded. And the kaiser kicketh
not a kick. War is some leveler,
isn't it?

A moving picture army is sure a
bunch of boneheads. The heroine
dresses up like 6. soldier and gets
away with it, even with her walfc
in the movies it happens!.
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